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Maitrank
Ingredients :

1 liter white dry wine

10-15 stems sweetscented bedstraw, not in bloom yet
One glass Cognac
One glass Port

One sliced orange
7 lumps of sugar

One cinnamon stick

A few blackcurrant blades
Preparation :

Mix all the ingredients in a big bowl.
Let rest one day and one night before filtering and bottling.
Serve cool with a slice of orange if possible.

Pesto with wild garlic
Ingredients : (for 1 pot)

100 g blades wild garlic
40 g pine kernels

60 g Parmesan cheese
1 dl olive oil
pepper, salt

Preparation :

Mix all the ingredients and add more of one of the ingredients according the taste and
the texture desired.

Serve on a toast or with a crispy stick.

Nettle Chips
Ingredients :

A few blades of young nettle
Cooking oil

Preparation :

Wash the nettle blades and wipe them off on kitchen roll.
Dip the nettles in cooking oil.

When they are fried, drain them carefully and serve them with a little salt or other
spcies.

Toasts with garlic mustard
butter
Ingredients : (for 4 people)

100 g garlic mustard blades
100 g butter

1 teaspoon salt
Preparation :

Chop thinly the garlic mustard blades.
Mix them with soft butter and salt.

Spread this butter on slices of country bread.
Instead of garlic mustard you can use borage flowers or wild garlic blades.

Nettle soup

Ingredients : (for 4 people)

5 handfuls nettle

3 table spoons olive oil
1 big onion

4 or 5 potatoes
15 cl cream

Preparation

Pick four or five handfuls of netlle and avoid being stungs (therefore use gloves)
Wash them carefully to get rid of the stinging power of the blades

In a casserole dish pour three spoonfuls of good oil and brown the minced onion.
Add the potatoes cut into small cubes, then the nettle blades without the stems.
Cover with water, add salt and pepper according to your taste and let it cook.
Mix and add some cream. Serve immediately.

